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f&GGKSn "GELEWMrSES-
DISRAELI'S BIRTHDAY

London, Dec. h'o' one humlrcdtn

anniversary ;pf. tb.0 Jjirjh jftf Bjcnjamin

Disraeli, Earl of Bqaconfleld, tho great
nutlior and statesman, was celebrated
today in London and in tbo chiof cities
oi mo provinces, wncro largely nuonu

& inectjngs of journalist lltcratcura
nnd public men were held in commem-
oration of tho ovent.

Benjamin Disraeli was born in Lon-

don. December 21, 1004. Ho was early
articled a solicitor, but tho drudgnry
of a lawyer's office being distasteful
to him, ho turned to literature, and in
K27 ho published his novel, "Vivian
Gray," which was succeeded at inter-

vals by other works of fiction. After
visiting Italy, Turkey, Greece and
flyrin, ho returned to England to find

tho country involved in tho reform bill

1
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birdsoyo
maple,
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'A'ftor'agitation. thrco unsuccessful

contests ho,? finally, succeeded in win

nlng a seat in parliament. It
until 1840 that he nttract no
tice, and long afterward ho became
prominent as leader of tho Young
England party. For seven years tho
Liberals remained in power, and Dia-rae- l,

In opposition, displayed talents
as a debater, and a spirit and persist

under defeat, which Turn

tho admiration of opponent). When
Lord roturned power in 1800

Disraeli becamo chancellor of tho ex-

chequer. Two years later ho
ed Lord ns premier, but in tho
face of a hostile mnjority ho resigned
shortly afterward. In 1873 tho
larity of IMr. Gladstone rapidly sub
sided and Disraeli roturned to power

Motherhood
tho natureMOTHERHOOD healthy womanhood.

whoso vitality has been sapped
disease cannot safelyglve birth to chil-

dren. In pregnancy and in childbirth weak-
ness of mother is revealed in tho pain
and agony she suffers.

This great medicino drives out every ves-

tige of inflammation and weakness, and
gives tono and strength to the

which mature child. Tho Daina of
pregnancy oro banished Wine of Cardui, and mis
carriages, which blast so many xona moiner s nopes,
are prevented, t looamg, wnicn so oncn occurs

childbirth, is corrected when Wine of Cardui is used during pregnancy.
Wine of Cardui babies ore healthy babies, because, during the

o pregnancy, the mother is able to give them necessary vitality
and strength.

With these facts presented to American women no expectant
mother should bo satisfied without the that Wine of Cardui
will give her. Every mother should be able to treat herself in her home

this valuable medicine.
Wine of Cunlui can bo secured from any druggist at $1.00 a bottle.

Polycarp, N. C, Jan.
I am mother of eoven children and whilo in pregnancy with the

nrstix untold misery until thoywereborn. One month before the
pnvfnthwnsbornlbegantotakoabottloofWineof Cardui.which gavome
reliefiiftort'ik'ngthreodoses. I ued the remainder of bottle until
birth i f thechild.und was stouter in three days after birth than I was in
a month after tho birth of either of the first six. I am 29 years old.

MRS. V. ELIZABETH STAFFORD.

i7"

INDIES' DESKS llko out, golden
oak $5, white maple with extra book
room $8. Many others in

goldun oak and withered oak
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TWO IN ONE tho always
combination desk nnd bookcase.

await you at $12.50, $15 and
$35,

YOU SHOULD HAVE YOUR PURCHASES TJADE
DAY TO INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY OPEN
WEEK.
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T5""1877' he look
his seat in'tho upper houso ins 'Earl
Bcnconsfichl. In 1880 his government
was defcatod in tho general election
and Mr. Gladstone again returned to
powor. dlcdithe
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How's' This?

Wo offer Ono Hundred, DollnraRo- -

ward for any caso of Catnrrh that can-

not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wo. tho undcrstcnod. have known F.

J. Cheney for 15 yoars, and
boliovo him perfectly honorablo in all
business and financially
ablo to carry out any made
by his firm. Walding, Kinnan & Mar
vin, Wholcsalo Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo In taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sent frco. Price, 75c per
bottlo. Sold by all Druggists.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for

Dutch Diplomat Weds.
Dec. An interna

tional romance, which begun under tho
nusplccs of Mrs. Roosovclt, culminated
in a wedding today, when Miss Eliza
beth Glover becamo tho brido of Jon- -

kcer R. do Rnrccs van W. .Swindcron,
tho minister from tho Netherlands.
Miss Glover was presented to tho diplo
mat for.tho first time nt a tea given
Inst nt tho White House.

Todays ' wedding ceremony took
placo at-no- on in tho Church of tho
Epiphany, which wns thronged with n
fashionablo assemblage that included
members of tho corps and
mahy persons prominent in official life
In addition t5 tho President nnd Mrs.
Roosovclt. Bishop Satterloo officiated.
Tho bride's only nttoridnnt was Miss
Isabella Hager,, who is tho social sec-

retary of Mrs. Roosevjelt. The Belgian
minister, Bnron , Monchcur, was tho

ington

to

Baron

meat,

church thero was breakfast
and reception nt 'homo tho
bride's nnronts on K street. Tho
guests wero to mem- -
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start arm cobler seat rocker at $2 This rocker is
best $2 value r offered in Salem. Our rocker line is

now largo, but unless all signs it will bo badly wrecked
uight.
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You to know timo. Our
timepieces aro mndo along popular
lines. aro good
with gong,
hours hour. Tuoy aro not
expensive.

"of tM dlfllorriatic corjis nnd closo

personal friends of brido and bride
groom. ,,
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End of Historic Tavern.
Yorktown, N. Y., Dec. 21. An mic-

tion sale today of tho furnlturo and
fixtures of the old Palmer house
mnrked tho of tho most
famous hostelry in northwestern West
chester county. The hotel is ut the
old Croton clam, and its removal has

liucon uy iuo iotv ur. vn
watershed officials.

Tho hotel was erected about seventy- -

five years ago nnd it has been fnnious
meeting placo of tho Westchester Re

publicans sinco tho party was organ- -

ized in 1850. Senator Depew was nom

inated on tho veranda of tho build'
ing first tlmo ho ran for tho assem
bly, 13 years ago, nnd nearly ovory
yenr ho hns visited tho hotel and
addressed his old friends nnd neigh
bors.

WASTING AWAY
It's the small but constant

loss of flesh that
physical waste the
slipping away of healthy
pound by pound, which no
ordinary seems to

Scott's will
restore it. This is
the greatest flesh builder ob-

tainable. Scgtt's Emulsion
first stops the wasting that's

gain. Then when it sup-
plies new flesh and one
back normal strength and
weight, that's another
and a big

We'll send you a (ample, free

& 110WNE, 409 Pearl Street. New York.

best mnn. Tho ushers wore six in nuni- -

bcr, threo being residents of Wash- - ' Proposals
and remainder being friends For supplies for

of Minister Vnn.Swindercn, who came penitentiary during

Invited.
Oregon state

period ending
from Europe especially nttond Juno 30, 1005.

ceremony. Theso gentlemen wore Count Scaled bids drugs, dry goods,

van Limburg Stirum, nnd van grocories, shoes, leather and findings,
Trnllvnn Serovskorkcn, both of Hoi- - j plumbing supplies, hardware, flour,

land. (fish, etc., will bo received nt tho
Following ceremony nt ofiico of the superintendent of the
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stato penitentiary until AVodncsday,
Jnnuary 4, 1905, nt 2:30 o'clock p ni.,
nt which timo they will bo opened.

A deposits of $200 in ensh or certi-
fied check, payable to tho superin-- j

tendent, must nccompany each bid for
meat or flour, nnd nil other bids must
be accompanied by an amount equal
to 10 per cent of tho amount of tho
bid.

Samples to nccomparyr all bids whero
practicable. Tho right is reservod to
reject any nnd all bids, nnd to accept
Or reject nny portion of a bid. On each
onvclopo should bo inscribed tho na-

ture of tho bid. Goods of Oregon
manufneturo or production will o

preference, other things being
equal. All goods nnd supplies must
be delivered to tho penitentiary with-i- u

20 days after tho contract is
awarded.

Schedules of the various lines of tho
goods will bo furnished upon applica-
tion to tho superintendent. '

Vouchers will be issued for payment
on tho first of tho month following tho
completion of contract, and monthly
on continuous contrncts."

Bidders are invited to be present.
C W. JAMES,

Superintendent Oregon Stato Peni-
tentiary.

Salem, Ore., December 14, 1004.
Dee.
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S0Z0D0NT
PERFECT LIQUID DENTIFRICE FOR THB

TEETH BREATH.

USE WITH

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner's
Eggs Por dozen, 28c.
Ducks 10c.
Chickens 7c.
Turkeys 14c.

Market

Harrltt Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, 30c.

Potatoes, Vegetable!. Eto,
Potatoes 90c.
Potatoes, sweet $1.40.
Onions --,2c.

Oranges, Etc.
Bnnnnas S'c lb.
Oranges $2.002.50.
Lemons $2.753.50.
Cheese 14c.
Apples 75c$1.00.

Wood, ljnce Posts.
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Kte.
Socond-growt- h $4.50.
Big ,fir-$- 5.00.

Ash $5.00.
Oak posts 15c.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hlaet, Pelts and Fura.
Green Hides, No. 1 5c.
Green Hlucs, No. 2 4c
falf Skins 45c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skim 25o to 91.08

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats Buying, $1 401.50.
Barley $2323.50.
Hops 273U4c.

Sslcm Flouring Mills.
Flour$4.40. ",

Wheat 80c.

Live 8toel( Markst,
Steers 22c.
Cows ll"c.
Sheep $1.50i32.0(.
Dressed veal 4B&c
Fat hogs 5Bc. .

Hay, Fead. Eta.
Baled cheat $W.00.
Bnled clovor $1112.
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Efigs 27 &c.
Butter-273- 0c.

Butter fat 27c nt stailion.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 8082o.
Valley 87ijC.
Flour-Val- ley, straights, $'A.C5$4.85

graham,$3.50$4.00.
Oats-Ch- oico whito, $1.301.32.
Barley Feed, $22 per ton: rolled,

$24.50 .

Mlllstuff Bran, $19.00.
Hay-Tim- othy, $14.0010.00.
Potatoes 7080c.
Eggs Oregon ranch.
Poultry Chickens, mixed D0c

pound; turkeys, livo, 1415c, dressed,
1017c.

Pork Dressed, 5(60.
Beef Dressed, 40c.
Veal G7c.
Mutton Dressed, 31i5c.
Hops 1903 crop, 2831c.
Wool Valley, 1920c; Eastern Or-

egon, 1017c; Mohair, 2025c
Hides dry, 16 ponndB and upwardB,

lBOlBc.
Butter Fancy creamery, 2530c.

HOUDAY GOODS.

In tho "wet" line nssuredly add to
the general rejoicing. What would your
Xmas dinner bo without a half dozen
bottles of champagne, clarets or Bur-gun-

preceded by cocktails or
straight whiskey, topped oft- - with somo
fine cordial! Oh, we'll make your
C'hrlstmns festivities long to bo re-
membered if you give us an order.

J. P. Rogers 218222
Commercial St

Wholesale and Ketdl Liquor Dealer

t-u-ii t n 1 1 1 u 1 1 h 1 1 n n 1 1 1 n 1 in 1 j 1 1 1 1 n
J Fine Popety at a Bargain J

v.noice piecj residence property on principal street within three blocksbusiness part of city.
Nice large modern hcao, about one aero'of ground near school andcar line, all Vlndi of fruit, beautiful shrubbery, etc. All modern

These are both etra ehplco buy for homes or investments.

DERBY & WILSON,
244 Commercial St. ft,Wv rw

Mma Hmmrmm
TMo Train, to the EmoSThrough Pullman

tourist Bleeping cars dally JaJ?
Chicago, Bpokano; tourist rSS.
cara dally to Kansas cur SJ5
Pullman tourist Bleeprng 2
sonally conducted) weekly to cwl
go; reclining chair cars (seats Sto tho East diUly.

70
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FOU

GbtCMO
Portland
BtiecUI
9:15 a. m

via

Atlantic
Kxprcaft

SOfijum.

Bt. Paal
FaslMaU
Oin.a.

via
Bpokans

UrMinow w j v
po4I!?.to CnjCAOo U

of

From PorUana, Oi.

Salt Laip, DenTer. pi
??&. ? Karuw

V,V) JUUUtl. UMrAem
m Emt. v

SLi6. Denreir Pl". umana, Kan--
haalM, talcago

Walla Walla, uJtlSon"
Jpokanrj, Wallaoe, PnU:
?iM MlanoatoUs bl
Chicago, and at.t.

amreoa

ucean and River Schri..i.

Lta

For hjn Francisco Every fle dij,
at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way pohd
and North Beach Dally (except Su-
nday) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. a.
Dally service (wator permitting) 00
WHIamotte and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask or vriti
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CHAIQ,
General Passenger Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Naviratim
Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 28.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12.45 P.Jt
Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.

Arives Yaqulna 5:10 P.U
No. 1. Returning

Leaves Yaqulna 7:1K A.M.

Leaves Corvallls 11:30 AiL
Arrives Albany ..

No. 3 for Detroit
Leavo Albany
Arrives Detroit

5JSPU,

P.M.

1:00 1M.

6:00 P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit 6:30 A.E

Arrives Albany k. . 11:15 AJl
Train No. I arrives in Albany In

time to connect with tho S. P. sontb

bound train, as well as giving two or

three hours in Albany before depar-

ture of S. P. north bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with the 8. P.

trainB at Cprvallls and Albany giving

direct sorvlco to Newport and adjt-con- t

beaches.
Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breltenbush

nnd othor mountain resorts leaves Al

bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit

about 6:00 p. m.
For further Information apply to

EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.

H. H. CRONISE, Agent. Corvalll".

A
FULL
STOCK

Wo now have a full stock of Hy-

acinths, Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus,

Snowdrops, Jonquils and a n!e as-

sortment of Chinese Sacred Lilies-Woul-

bo pleased to have the poblie

call and inspect our stock at

Savage & Fktchct
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

O. C. T. CO.'S PA88ENQER

TEAMER8

POMONA
And Altona leave for Portland

daily, excopt Sunday, at

ni. For Albany, daily,

Sunday, at about C p.

Corvallls, Monday

and Saturday at 0 P- -

rvu-i--! Pa si Tratto

Wednesday

M.ftiAlWlrlA

Qs--l Restaurant
tho' city.

Best 15o J
with, cakoa 6c. 21 me&i yv

Ifrl44IJllliiifciAJ4niIJB 204 Commercial street.
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